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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Now that we have our United

Fund organization it might be
well to reveiw what it means

‘to the community.
First, to the average mer-

chant who has always been har-
rassed by every kind of fund
raiser, it means an opportunity
to plan his giving and relief
from perpetual touches for
handouts. About ninety per
cent of the “gimme” that he
has been exposed to should 'be
covered by United. ___

Then the fund raiser. It
seems that the same persons get
"dragged in” on most fund
raising campaigns. Now they
can discharge their duty by one
drive a year. And it should be
easier. f

The charities, too will ben-
efit. Each organization can dis-
cuss its needs with the United
Fund organization, decide on a
fair quota in relation to other
needs and the county’s capac-
ity to raise funds and be as-
sured of getting its share.

For the county as a whole it
means more money for worth-
while charities and organiz-
ations. Instead of over-sub-
scribing some charities with
Btrong emotional appeal abd
failing to meet needs of other
equally worthy but less sensa-
tional charities it will equalize
the take of each. This willmean
more money to be used here in
our own county.

But along with these bene-
fits we need to recognize cer-
tain obligations. In the first
placty we must realize that we
will have to dig a lot deeper
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VIOLET RATiS
ON OUR WAYS

By H. M. AIUy

•* *•

Note: This column is written
with malice toward none, but
with the common good of all in

mind.
*** *

NOTE TO FRIEND “WHO-
SOEVER”: Your letter address-
ed to me through last week’3
paper was duly received and
contents carefully noted. I am
flattered to be challenged by
such an able and t friendly op-
ponent. It would be most in-
teresting to meet you in pri-
vate or public discussion or de-
bate upon the current issue or
some more important question,
though I hasten to assure you
that this is not intended as an
open challenge or invitation for
such a verbal tilt.

Since you desire to “remain
an anonymous friend," I cer-
tainly shall respect your wishes.

into our jeans when the United
Fund solicitor calls than we
did for any of the other drives.
We can’t think of it as another
drive for money, but as almost
ALL the drives packed into ,
one. United Appeal is not a 1 ,
scheme to do away with solic- ,
itations for worthwhile charit- \
ies. It is a method of system-
atizing both the giving .and re-
ceiving of funds for charity.
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DEYTON FARM SUPPLY

CHECKERBOARD

Os Deyton and
Now that the pullets you

started last spring are nearing
laying age be sure they go in
the laying house in good condi-
tion. Most pullets need to be
wormed and checked for lice
mites. A one week treatment
with Ghek-R-Ton will get the
worms and at the same time
tone her up for high and pro-
fitable production. Purina lice
powder or poultry Insecticide
will rid her of lice. Don’t forget
—a hen infected with parasites
will not be profitable.

If your neighbor has a pig
that’s really growing, the
chances are good that he is
either feeding a complete pur-
ina Hog Ration or Supplement
and Corn. Many people feed
corn alone but the U. S. Dept,
of Agriculture says 50 lbs. of
supplement will replace 5 to 7
bushels of corn in producing
only 100 lbs. pork. Corn is an
excellent hog feed but when fed
alone runs the cost of gain en-
tirely too high.
Farrowing Gratis
Save Baby Pigs
“Worth its weight in pigs.”
That’s what many hog men say
about the value of farrowing
crates. The idea comes from
Purina’s Research Farm, Gray
Summit, Mo. The crate is
x 7y z feet, with 2x4 framing
and Ix 6 siding. (Important
point is the 10 inches between
the floor and the first sideboard.

This space serves as a guard
rail .qnd gives room to work
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Royce Lee Howell
with the sow. Pigs move out
under heat lamps hung right
outside the crate. If you use
native or scrap lumber, this
crate should not cost more than
*6-
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STORY OF A i.

PURINA FARM SOW

Just a few hours ago this sow
farrowed 11 husky pigs weigh-
ing 2y2 -3 lbs. each. And be-
cause she was conditioned on
the Purina Program, her udder :
is fuU of milk to get the pigs
off to a fast start .... carry
them through to weaning.

She used the raw materials
fed during gestation and pro-
duced a fine finished product.,
a vigorous litter. If her feed
had not provided the needed raw
materials during gestation,
chances are she would not have
produced this big litter. Re-
sorbed embryos, runts and dead
pigs would have resulted, if
her ration had not been “right"

If you are not satisfied with
the job your sows are doing,
let us explain the Purina Feed-
ing Program. It builds sows and
baby pigs. \

You can now get Steer Fatena.
with StUbeßtrol for Even
Better Results
Purina’s Steer Feeding Pro-
gram is designed to help you
get more from the things you
raise. Steer Fatena stimulates
bacterial activity in the rumen
—helps make your grain and
roughage go farther.

Deyton Farm Supply i
PHONE 189 1

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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would qjote the. Good Book,
an suggest thetallsech pore
ole earth-bound men oughter
have thiir eye* plucked out
Why, that's plumb heartless,,
mister. Bffen hit comes to thet,
moat of us ppre devils will be
left stone Wind. Moreover,
also, I'd bet a hivro’ honey bees
thet oar 'nonymouse friend
would lose at least one o’ his
eyes, too, also!

“Ouch! Ouch! Biff! Bop!
Sock! Thud!

“NoW, I reckon ye'll be sat-
¦ isfied, Mister Howsowhoser.
i Thet racket ye jist heared were
Sally, my wife, a-whackin me
over the back an elsewhar. She-
’d tip-toed up behine my cheer
an was & standin a-readin
over my shoulder. Now I'm in
fer it, shore. So, if ye’re any
friend o’ mine, ye’d better git
down to Cedar Crick an try to
git my ole lady in a good hum-
or agin. An I warns ye, hit
mout be a sight easier to nive
a swarm o’ mad honeybees than
t’ git Sally quietified.

•• • *

Speaking of bees reminds me:
Early one morning last week,
I stood by a trelis in out* back-
yard admiring some beautiful
Giant Morning Glories. Soon I
was attracted to a large Bumble
Bee industriously going from
blossom to blossom gathering
pollen. At that early hour he
seemed to be oblivious to the
existence of any other creature
on earth beside himself, as he
went droning about on those
rapid wings, gathering food
for himself and others of his
kind, and at the same time as-
sisting Mother Nature in her
all-important work of polleni-
zation.

As I continued to watch Bro-
ther Bumble Bee, (l thoght how
every highway, street and mart
of trade in all the world would
come alive in another hour,
with people who would go flit-
ting from one thing to another
all day long. Some industrious-
ly applying themselves to gath-
ering provisions, knowledge,
and wealth, while others would
spend the day just buzzing a-
round!... Wuss Sed.

SPECIAL

BLUE GROSS
HOSPITAL* SURGICAL

ENROLLMENT

SEE YOUR

FARMERS
FEDERATION

Warehouse Manager
:¦ >• ¦ •

ENROLLMENT DATES

August 15
. TO

September 1
15% SAVING

IN RATE

NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

In the Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Lauise Higgins Briggs,

Plaintiff

Charles B. Briggs, Jr.,
Defendant

The Defendant, Charles B.
Briggs, Jr., will take notice that
an action entitled above, has
been commenced in the Super-
ior. Court of Yancey County,
North Carolina, for a divorce
absolute on the grounds of a two
year separation; and that the
said Defendant will futher take
notice that he is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
County, in the Corthouse in
Burnsville, North Carolina,
within thirty days after the 9
day of Sept. 1955, and answer
or demur to the Complaint in
said action, or the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the a)ief
demanded in said Complaint.

This 3 day of August, 1955.
Lowe Thomas, Clerk of super-

ior Court.
Aug. 11, 18, 25, Sept. 1.

In fact, all considered, I can’t
say that I blame you! Yet, you
would b« surprised, I’m sure, if
we could alt down nd talk to-
gether, bow readily aad wholly
I could and would agree with
some of your expressed views.
SOME, I say. Certainly not all.

•• • •

Being aware of the fact that
a newspaper is not the proper

medium of a continued contro-
versy between two people, and
and that a columnist should not
expect everybody to agree with
all he writes, or feel that he
must necessarily defend hia
challenged views in every in-
stance, I must deny myself of
the amusement and satisfaction
of entering a few of the wide
open and vulnerable spots in
your defense of the “Dry Land
Bathing Beauties” in your last
treatise. However, I hope the
editor will not deny you of the
privilege of a last word, should
you desire to further express
yourself on the snbject. But of
course he wouldn’t, for he
knows that you and I have a-

wakened more readers interest
in his periodical within the last
month with onr frank discus-
sion of this Bathing Suit issue
than anything that has has
happened since the Tast General
election.

**« *

Uncle Josh says? ‘‘Hold on
thar a minit afore ye sine off.
I reckon I has a right to my say,
since I’m yer pardner in this
here ritin bizness. An I want
t’tell this a-nonymouse friend,
mister Howsoever, thet I were
plumb riled by what he went an

sed ‘bout me in his last pary-

graf. He tried ter make hit
plumb plain thet I’m a-scairt,
an ignorant also of honey bees.
I figgers, I’ve handled a heap
more bees, an et a heap more

Sourwood honey than he ever
did. II knows they’s some fellars
thet bees’ll sting more’n ever-
body. An I repeats what I sed
before not long ago, recently,
thet hit’s alius been hard fer
me to keep my mind on honey
an buttered biskits with a
swarm o’ mad honey bees a-buz-
zin aroun my hed.

“Same way, hit’s hard fer
red-blooded men t’ keep ther
mind on , angels or roses whqn
they sees whnmin an gals a~gofo
along the sidewalks an high-
ways dressed in ther shorties
bathin suits, or flimsies. An to
thing thet mister Whosohowser
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PEPSI COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY- INC.
SPRUCE PINE, N. C.
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NOTICE i
In the Superior Court q

NORTH CAROLINA
YAtfCEY COUNTY
The Tovm of j^utmrville
James B. Young and wife,
Zora Mae Young, et al.

The Defendants, James B.
Young and Zora Mae Young,
will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-
¦ "i" V ¦.'¦¦¦ —' 1 ¦¦

NOTICE 1
In The Superior Court

Before the Clerk
North Carolina
Yancey County
Maphra Young, et als., Peti-
tioners

vs.
Minnie W. Tipton, et als, De-
fendants

The defendants, Minnie W.
Tipton, Ella J. Sparks, Oscar
Sparks, Saudie Marie Martain,
and Freddie Martin, will take
notice that a Special Proceed-
ing as entitled above has been
commenced in the Superior
Court of Yancey County, before
•the Clerk for the purpose of
having the dower of Minnie W.
Tipton allotted/in the lands de-
scribed in the! petition filed in
said Special/ Proceeding, and
for the sale of said lands, sub-
ject to the {tower of Minnie
Tipton therein, for petition
among the /petitioners and de-
fendants./

And defendants will
further take notice that they
are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Sup-
erior Court of Yancey County
in the Courthouse in Burnsville,
N. C. within 10 days from the
26th day of August, 1955, and
answerer demur to the petition
in said action or the Petitioners
will apply to the Court for the

; relief demanded in said petition.
This July 21, 1955.
Lowe Thomas, Clerk Super-

ior Court.
' July 28, Aug. 4, 11, 18

NOTICE OF RESALE
NORTH CAROLINA

[ YAKCEY COUNTY
Whereas the undersigned,

acting as administratrix of the
estate of Frank Parker, de-
ceased mortgagee in a certain
mortgaged deed, executed by
M. H. Deyton and wife, Mary
pteyton to Frank .Parker and
recorded in Mortgage Deed
Book 26 at page 550 in the of-
fice of Register of Deeds of
Yancey County, foreclosed and
offered for sale the land here-
inafter described on the Ist day
of August, 1955; and whereas,
within the time allowed by law
an advanced bid was filed with
the Clerk Superior Court and
an order issued directing the
mortgagee to resell said land
upon an opening bid if SIIO.OO
subject to ail outstanding taxes.

Now therefore, under and by
virtue of said ordet of Clerk
Superior Court of Yancey
County, and the power of sale
contained in said mortgage the
mortgagee will offer for sale
upon said opening bid at pub-
lic auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the courthouse
door in Burnsville, North Car-
olina at 11:00 o’clock A. M. on
the 31st day of August, 1955,
the following described prop-
erty located in Brush Creek
Township, Yancey County,
North Carolina more particul-
arly described as follows:

(Beginning on a poplar in
Kenneth Johnson and Bill Dey-
ton’s corner; thence a straight
line to a stake on top of .a ridge
a Southerly course 19 poles;
(concrete post to be placed
where stake stands); thence a

1 straight line to a hickory tree
on said ridge 16 poles 7 feet
and 10

__

inches an Easterly
t colrse; thence a straight line

to a walnut in gay of ridge in
; Fonzo Hughes line; thence a
i straight line Southerly course

• to top of ridge at V. R. Mast-
, er’s and Fonzo Hughes corner;

i thence with V. R. Masters line
i to E. H. Freeman’s and V. R.
i Masters corner; thence with

E. H. Freeman’s line to n loc-
ust on top of the ridge, Bill
Deyton’s corner; thence an
Easterly course 28 poles with
Bill Deyton’s line to the begin-
ning, containing 10 acres, more
or less.

But this sale will be made
subject to all outstanding and
unpaid taxes due Yancey
County.

This 15th day of Aug. 1955.
Frank Parker, deceased, mor-

tgagee by Myrtle Parker Ad-
ministratrix.
Aug. 18, 25. | |

menced in the Superior Court
of Yancey County, North Caro-
Mna, for the purpose of fore-
closing on tax sales certificates
for tha years 1946-1953 due the.
Town North
Carolina, as taxes on property
Situated in the Town of Burns-
ville, being two lots formerly
known as the Alfred Bowditch
lands. And the said Defendants
will further take notice that
they are required to appear at
the office of the Cleric of the
Superior Court of said County
at the Courthouse in Burns-
ville, North Carolina, on or be-
fore the 21st day of September,
1955, and answer or demur to
the Complaint fn said action, or
the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded
in said Complaint. ~

-

This 26th day of July, 1955.
Lowe Thomas, Clerk of the

Superior Court of Yancey
County, North Carolina.
July 28, Aug. 4, 11, 18

THURSDAY AUGUST 18, *»W
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NOW 5 THE TIME TO BUV;SELI/\

OR TRADE...PEOPLE ARE AIWAYS
LOOKING FOR BARGAINS SO MAKE

SOME COLD CASH WITH AN AD.
» ' •'

IN THIS NEWSPAPER TODAYI .

CALI OR COME BY

THE YANCEY RECORD
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$ To The Citizens of Burnsville and Yancey County: J
-- ~

*
* •- *

J The Playhouse Faculty, Staff and Students wish to ex- J
$ tend our hearty thanks ahd appreciation to all the wonder- J
* ful people of Burnsville and Yancey County for the splen- }
* did support given us during the past Parkway Playhouse *

* season. Your wtrm-hearted welcome and continued loyal- $
* ty has made our summer indeed a delightful one. With *

* the closing of this season there comes a nostalgic feeling ?
* for we must good friends behind; however, we are *

{ looking forward with excited anticipation to our return J *

J next summer when we can again meet and greet our J
J good friends. ?

* *

J Sincerely, J
* *

* *

* Gordon R. Bennett *

iDir., Parkway Playhouse Jj ; ' . j
* . v. ¦ • *

——. . ¦¦¦'- .¦ -jr— ' —; ¦ "»

!jg3CSXXKK363B3SSXBOOt3BMOOOQOS3B3tyc»afC3S3t3OOOOCKXXBiX3BOOBUIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 1
Love Fox Has Sold His I

Standard Fuel Oil Business 1
To Stanley Bailey s

|
m The two oil storage tanks, each of 10 !

thousand gallon capacity will be moved \
from Love’s to Stanley’s place as soon as !

the Standard Oil Company’s crew i$
| available. * ' .

1 . « - . -¦ : t . •

n Love requests that his customers con-
tinue to buy from Stanley. Stanley will
appreciate any and all business Please

I*
place your order now for delivery in a

few days. Thank you.

•;:i Love Fox '

I Stanley Bailey
S PHONE 24 BURNSVILLE. N. C. .
I * 1

pF-CAPPW
new equipm ? nt

Imlmhll EXPERT, EXPERIENCED

HIGHEST QUALITY

REASONABLE

Burnsville Shell Service Station
t Next to Quality Cleaners 1

.

SAM BURLESON IS IN CHANGE OF RECAPPING
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